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Joint Committee Meeting  
Planning and Youth Council Minutes 

October 26, 2016 
2:00 - 3:30 

WorkSource Skagit, Boardroom 
2005 E. College Way, Mount Vernon  

Actions Taken:  
• Approval of August 17, 2016 Joint Planning/Youth Council Minutes 

 
The meeting was brought to order at 2:11 PM by Alerd Johnson 
 
I. Review & Approval of Minutes 

Minutes of the August 17, 2016 Joint Planning/Youth Committee meeting were reviewed. 
Chris Johnson moved approval, Steve Paus seconded.  The motion passed.  
 

II. Environment for Change 
Workforce Innovation & Opportunity Act (WIOA) 
 
A. Proposed New Regional Access Advisory Committee 
 
Members reviewed briefing notes and a draft charter concerning the implementation of a 
new standing advisory committee of the board, the “Regional Access Advisory 
Committee” (RAAC). Gay discussed the outline and purpose of this new advisory 
committee.  Under WIOA, the issue of access in the one-stop and within the workforce 
system articulated in WIOA is a high priority. This includes access to the range of services 
for 14 distinct populations with barriers to employment. While this region has done an 
exceptional job of assuring access to all populations, due in part to the long standing work 
of an internal partnership team (the Regional Access Team), the focus on the issue in 
WIOA, and in the State Workforce Plan, led to the decision to create this new Committee, 
as a standing advisory committee to the Council. 
 
In summary: The chair will be a board member, appointed by the board chair.  The 
Committee will meet prior to the Planning Committee, as the Youth (Advisory) Council has 
met in the past.  The Youth Council will no longer meet as a separate committee, but 
youth issues will be addressed in the new committee portfolio.  Access issues identified by 
the new committee that implicate the policy setting role of the Council will be forewarned 
to the Planning Committee for consideration and potential action through the existing 
committee structure.  Access issues that are more operational in nature will be directed to 
the Northwest Workforce Partnership Management Team, comprised of management 
staff of each full partner organization, and the One- Stop Operator.  
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Discussion ensued regarding the disbanding of the Youth Committee, and incorporation of 
Youth issues into the new committee charter.  Several members raised concern that 
Youth issues may no longer have the needed focus in a committee devoted to access for  
fourteen distinct populations with barriers to employment.  Following discussion, Steve 
Paus moved that the new committee charter include a specific focus on Youth. Ron  
Nelson seconded. The motion passed unanimously.  
 
B. Incumbent Worker Training 
Staff and members briefly discussed the Incumbent Worker training policy and related 
materials provided on the topic.  Staff described the policy as passed by  Executive 
Committee earlier in the day, including the increased share of employer training costs for 
any incumbent worker training project going forward under the policy. No action is 
required by this committee.  
 
C. Young Adult Services - Creating New Community Connections 
Richard Dietz provides an update describing comprehensive staff outreach  activities to 
increase numbers of Young adults applying for services.  

 
III. Old Business 

New Business  
Public Comment  

 
Meeting was adjourned by Alerd Johnson at 3:23pm 
 
Attendees: Alerd Johnson, Chris Johnson, Ron Nelson, Steve Paus 
Staff: Gay Dubigk, Marissa B. Cahill, Richard Dietz 
 


